


























































tHe AltitAilor plays the bull to see how he chains . watch , now, Dennis.
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THE LEGEND
.. he came on a beautiful Lady, who seemed to glow with a
heavenly light. This light turned, the stones she stood on, and
the trees near he-r, into precious jewels.

Juan Diego fell to his lenees, and the Lady told him that
She was the virgin. Mary,and that she wanted! a church built
on this spot in her honor, so that all might know her love for
the Mexican people And Juan Diego saw, with wonder, that
her skin was brown, like his own, "But what can I do, Holy
Mother?" Juan asked. lam only* poor peasant.'

"

" But what can I do. Holy Mother?" Juan
asked,, 11

1 am- only a poor peasant J

"

Then the Lady told him to carry her message to the Bishop
of Mexico, in nearby Mexico City, and Juan hurried all the way
to the palace of the Bishop. After much difficulty, he was
allowed to see the Bishop, and he poured out the story of the
vision he had seen The-Bishop was sympathetic, but very
busy, and could hardly believe Juan-s story. 11

it is possible,"
he said, "but I cannot be going off to investigate miracles
until I have proof. Bring me some sign of this vision you
have seen, and I will glaaly investigate."

Faithful Juan hurried back to the spot where he had seen,

the Lady, and found her there waiting for him.



"I hive seen the Bishop. SeSora Mia," he said,"but he save he
"? j
n„"ot

,.

c1m '5 Vni" ,1 ?rltlS some proof that I hive seen you,
I do not think he believes me "

Then the. Lady told him to take his cloak, and go up thehill, and gather roses m it: Juan could hardly believe hisears. It was winter, and bitter Cold. .. roses coulcl not be
JiS^-w?^1/^ £!"!i.ie,?tlX' UwgK he went, and was
^i"^2, ^£/y**f. the

.
hillside covered with beautiful rosesof Spain, blopminx in the icy ground. '

—
<=i,„ffefl L?i 5

JL
s *rit? ros«6. returned to the LadyShe told him that these miraculously bloomm« roses wereher s?5n to convince the Bishop that she had 'appeared here

£fri,162cto htVB x
01" church built in her honor With his

Bishop
roses

' Ju^-n Diego returned to the palace of the

The Bishop was amazed when the Beautiful roses tumbledfrom the peasants cloak. But even more amazed when he sawwhat had Tiappened to the cloak itself. . . For there was nowimprinted on the cloak, as if colored by the roses, a beauti-ful picture of the Lady. The Bishop was convinced, and
the church was built. The beautiful picture of the Lady, on
W?3-tl

,?i
e8°' !>W cloak, was framed and placed in the churchtor all to see.

11
T^e Picture is still there, and people come from all overMexico to see it, to ask the Lady for help, and to thankherfor

on their'knees
their lcve and devotvon. many come walkn^

The Lady of Suadalupe is very deep in the hearts of theMex i can people















lere lay a rich city
pire. This Empire
their city in. 1325.

ul/hen Christopher Columbus landed in Cuba ...which he believed
w*« China! ... little did he or the world realize that, just * few-
hundred miles away, in what is now Mexico, there lav "

of over 200,000 people, the heart of a great Emp
was that o£ the Aztecs, and they had Tounded 1

They had come down from the North, a ragged, hungry people, sear-
ching- for a place where their gods had toloTthem to settle ... a place
where they would aee an eagle perched on a cactus plant, witha ser-
Sntin it's mouth. They saw this tight,... which you can still see on

e fjag of Mexico.
. near present-day Mexico Cttyand obtained per-

mission, from the local Indians to settle there-

The Aztecs were fierce and warlike, they believed that theirgod,
Mexitli, demanded human sacrifices, and so they constantly raided
other tribes for prisoners to slaughter on his altar. But as they con-
quered other tribes, they learned from them, too... and there was
much to learn. Because, at the very Same time that our American
Indians were living in skin tents, the Indian racesof Mexico were
building- palaces,and pyramids larger than a.try in H^ypt

.

Thousands of years before Columbus,
the Mexican Indians were making" fab-
ulous jewelry, beautiful, paintings; they V

were masters of geometry, astronomy I
and medicine- All this is what the
Aztecs took over. But theygained twe
other things which led to their downfall
One was the hate of the tribes that they
conquered. And the other was a. strange
persistent legend that new gods would

(come to rule them ...gods from over the
sea, with, beards and white skins. And '

the gods did come... white gods on horse-
back ...the men of Cortes!



_ern^ndo Cortes was one of the many vDWM Spj.nij.rdS seekim*-
Leir fortunes in Cuba, but he differed from ill the rest in his

intelligence, spirit of nd.ventu.rc. and .great energy. These were the
qualities that .caused the governor ofTuba to Select him to lead
the expedition to conquer Mexico The army that sailed from
Cuba m clever, ships was a tiny one to concruer a great nation...
only 508 foot soldiers, 3£archers. 15 musketeers, 16 horses for
the officers, and £00 Cuban Indian burden-bearers But Cortes
was counting on the Surprise and fear he would cause with his
muskets ana horf.ea. neither of which the Indians had ever seen.

Landing, he founded the city of Vera. Crux , a.nd there to pre-
vent any possibility of retreat, he burned all his shipe and
headed inland.

The httle army met some hostile tribes and defeated them,
but Cortes was surprised and delighted to find that most of the
Indians hated the ruling Aztecs, and wanted to help conquer them/
So it was that when he finally reached the great Aztec capitol, it
was not with, justa few hundred men but with thousands of
allies. When Cortes saw the city of Tenochtitlan,,with its broad
avenues and flittering palaces, he Saw what a rich prize it was.
But as a soldier, he saw how difficult it would be to take . For the
City was built on an island in the middle of a large and
could only be reached by easily-defended bridges. Then he saw
an amazing sight. . the Aztec Emperor himseltTMontezuma, com-
ing out to welcome him .' Montezuma and his people thought that
the bpaniards were the white gods that their ancient legend
had said would come. Cortes had conquered the Aztec empire
without firing a shot.'



_ he Aztec* showered the "white god* with gi£t& o£ gold and
ewels, but Cortes Knew that they would soon discover that he And

.lis men were only humane. So he siezed the Emperor, Montezuma
as hostage, a,nd held him prisoner in his own palace Then pad
news came. An Aztec scout reported that 1200 more Spaniards
had landed . . -an army gent to ca.ptu.re Cortes by the governor of

Culpa., jealous o£ <2brtesvsaccess
Leavinx a few men toXuard the

Emperor, CorteS took. hi3 army to
meet, the new arrivals,and defeat-
ed them with a surprise attack.
Then he persuaded them to join

him. Just as he was preparing to

fro
back, to the Capitol with his new,

arger army.a.new blow fell.

Cortts had left hifiXuard in the
royal palace under the command
of a lieutenant, Eedro de Alvarado.
While Cortes was away, an Aztec

holy day occurred, a day on which
they were to make human sacrific-
es- Alvarado, trying to prevent this.
Killed some of the Aztecs. Enraged,
they attacked the palace, and lieu-
tenant Alvarado was barely able to
hold off the mob until Cortes re-
turned .

Cortes forced Montezuma, to go out and speak to the crowd to
try to calm them. But the Aztecs were furious at their Emperor,
thinkinsr that he had betrayed them. Stones, «pears,and arrows
flew, and Montezuma fell , . . dead . Now Cortes had no hostage,
and was surrounded by a fierce -people determined to kill trie

invaders they now knew were not xods. Cortes was forced to
retreat in the niXht. That niXht has gone down in Mexican
history as the "Noche Triste *. . .

. the sad night-



Jrighting their way along" the narrow brieves that linked the
island-city to the mainland, the Spaniards were attacked from
all sides by Aztecs in boats. They threw away their trea.su.res,
and still the showers o£ spears and arrows came.
Only their courage and desperation, and Cortes' fierce leader-

ship, Allowed them to reach the mainland. As it was, over 800
Spaniards were Killed, SO horses, and unknown thousands o£
Indian allies, in that Sad Might.

Reaching the mainland" at last, Cortes looked at the bodies
o£ his comrades, and Saw others being led back to the city to be
Sacrificed, and he wept. The battered army, not one soldier
without, a. wound, withdrew to rest- But Cortds had left- be-
hind in the city his greatest soldier, one that was to kill more
Aztecs than any army could . . . smallpox ! One of his men who
had been taken prisoner Had a mild case of smallpox . This had
not affected the 9paniards, because mo«t ofthem had. had the
disease, and were immune. But the disease was new to the Aztecs,
and spread like wildfire among the,m. As Cortes was gathering
new Indian allies, the Aztecs- were dying by the thousands t

their city.

When Cortes again attacked, this time by means of small boats
he had built, the city held out for 73 days, then surrendered.
Cortes entered to find the once - beautiful city in ruins, the

palaces leveled, littered with bodies, infested with disease.
It was to be 3O0 years before so great a city would rise on the

American continent.



n< o£ theitie fall of the Aztec Empire marked, the real begir
Spanish Empire in the new world. Cortes and his nun set up huge
ranches for themselves, with the Indians to do the worH for them

Expeditions were sent as far north as Oregon; CteSoto discovered
the Mississippi; and the Spanish Empire spread to what is now
California, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona., and Florida.

Cortes died in 1&47, and was succeeded by other governors of
Mexico: As the centuries went on, all the historic buildings
and churches we see today were built. Spanish priests founded
schools and a University. The Indians were taught to make tools
and machines. It was a time of great peace and progress, but
trouble lay just under the surface.

There was no democracy in Mexico. The Indians w*re practically
©laves. The middle class, of mixed Spanish, and Tndian. tlood.were
allowed to hold only minor jobs Just a handful of powerful
Spaniards controlled the huge- ranches, the businesses, the Army,
the government, and answered only to the King' of Spain

No wonder there was resentment to this system -yet Spain,
held on to Mexico for 400 j——1 years

. Mexico finally became independent
in 1821 after many Struggles, under
men, but still her troubles were not

over. She became involved in a war with the United States which
resulted in her yielding us all her territory north or the Rio
Grande river. The trench Emperor attempted to take over
the country. Revolutions came and went. One President Held
office for SO years . . .another for less than one hou-r
All this you can learn about in the modern historyof Mexico,

but we wanted to start you, with the story of her beginnings.
For Mexico is proud of her Indian heritage, and of Toeing' the

oldest civilization on the American continent-



































































































TO SPEAK
SPANISH!

Jual pronounce the Spanish words by tound, and you'll be

speaking this interesting foreign language in jusl a few minutes!

Hello! Yes

Buenos dias! Si

BWAY-noAi DEt-o/is SEE

What is vour name?
Como se llama usted?

KOii-ntoA say Ti AH-moA oo-STEHD?

My name is...

Me llamo

Mek TvAH-ntoA

How are you?
Como esta listed?

A little

Un poco

Oon pon-kok

We are friends

Somos amigoa

SOH-nwhs ah-ME-goks

mm-moh i-ss-TAll oo-STEHD?

Fine, thanks.

Bien, gracias.

B*ye>t, CHfcHVyas

Where do vou live?

Doada rfn usted?

OOHS-.leh YEK-rayA o

I like to...

Me gusta

WeA coo-stah

Read
Leer
Wm.hu

Sing
Conlar

A'oAn-TAHR

Eat
Corner

Koh-yiY.UK

I like you!
I'sted me gusta!

0O-STEHD meh coo-stah

Do you like me?
Le gusto yo a uated?

Lek GOO-sfoA yoh ah oo-STED

Perhaps
Quizas

Kee-ZAHS

Alol
Mueho
yioo-r.hoh

Plav
Jugar

tfoo-CAHR

Dance
Bailar

By-UtHR

Sleep
Dormir
ZtoAr-MEER

See you later!

Hasta la vista!

AH-jfaA lull VEE-J.

Good-bye!

Ah-tTvoHs




